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     SECTION-I zZzw        

2.  Attempt any eight parts.                                16 = 2 x 8                  ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) Define Balanced Diet.                                                                                         áZiy½ZÅ°pÙX (i)

(ii) Write down the names of four essential Amino Acids.                              eg¢zg~Z�F,ØVÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX  (ii)

(iii) Write chemical composition of Proteins.                                                    æ]Å6ð‚|#ÒyÙX (iii)

(iv) Every fatty diet is compound of how many parts?                                      CÙgz"½ZÄZbZ»%“ì?   (iv)

(v) Write down the basic functions of Food.                                                            ½ZÆãCŠ~»xÒyÙX   (v)

(vi) Write down the effects of excessive intake of fats.                                 =ƒðÅic*ŠCÆZW,Z]ÒyÙX (vi)

(vii) What points would you consider while                             ÃZ�ÛZŠÅ½ZF,KMŠïƒñÁï]Ã$åLÃgOÏ? (vii)

     planning diet for old persons?

(viii) Write down important functions of Vitamins.                                                 §&ÆZë»xÒyÙX  (viii)

(ix)  Which food is called basic or staple food?                                           ãCŠ~pgZuÃyÏpgZuBCì?   (ix)

(x) Write down the names of Polysaccharides.                                                   M]~%·]Æ**xKX (x)

(xi) Write down the principles of cooking food.                                                   **åäÆZßwÒyÙX 3  (xi)

(xii) Write down four main functions of water.                                                       0*ãÆegZë»xÒyÙX  (xii)

3.  Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                 ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) Why animal protein is called complete protein?                                  ³Zã6,z”Ãå6,z”YV¹Y@*ì? (i)

(ii) What are the main functions of fats in our body?                      gz"½ZNøg}Ÿ~H»xuZ�xŠî÷?  (ii)

(iii) Write down the best sources of Carbohydrates.                                 g1;àg�ÆZëfgZùÒyÙX »  (iii)

(iv) Write down the main functions of Calcium and Phosphorus.           xZzgÃg̀gkÆZëZdwÒyÙX (iv)

(v) Write down the deficiency effects of Iodine.                                              WÇe+Å¶ÆZW,Z]ÒyÙX   (v)

(vi) Write down the method of serving food in a tray.                                  R,}~3**7™ä»§iÉÀŸ/õGX (vi)

(vii) Write down the method of Buffet System.                                                           1±»§iÒyÙX (vii)

(viii) What points would you consider while purchasing cereals?    Z**`Åyh+Zg~Á!*ÂVÃ$åLÃgÄ™™ãe’? (viii)

(ix) Write down the importance of Iron.                                                                        ¯ÑŠÅZÌÒyÙX  (ix)

(x) Write down four main functions of Vitamin C.                                              zN*ðÏÆegZë»x’k,ÙX   (x)

(xi) Write down the deficiency diseases of Vitamin A.         §&LLZ³óóÅ¶ÐaZƒäzZàFgc*VÒyÙX (xi)

(xii) What points would you consider while cooking vegetables?      !-VÃåä~Á!*ÂVÃ$åL$�ç
E

ǵec? (xii)

)zgtZde(
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4.  Attempt any six parts.                                    12 = 2 x 6                  ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 ÎZw�

(i) Write down the names and functions of four important            sðáÆegZë6,izVÆ**xZzg»x’k,ÙX  (i)

    parts of sewing machine.

(ii) Write down different types of sewing machine.                                          sðáÅZZlx’k,ÙX  (ii)

(iii) Write down the characteristics of wool fibre.                                                Qzãg8ÅS:]’k,ÙX (iii)

(iv) What are the principles of good fitting?                                  Zh©ÆaÁZßßVÃ$åLÃǵ¢zg~ì?  (iv)

(v) What is meant by Carding?                                                                                   »ge8-£ë÷? (v)

(vi) Twill weave is appropriate for what type of fabrics?                            Is¯ðÁÀzVÆañizVì? (vi)

(vii) What points should be considered for personal care?              fZCiâöÆaÁ!*ÂV»ìwǵec?  (vii)

(viii) How will you take care of your sewing machine?                        W\sðáÅŠN¸w¾§b™,Ï? (viii)

(ix) What points would you consider while       L”VÆÀzVÅµ/È~™DƒñW\Á!*ÂVÃ$åLÃgOÏ? g   (ix)

     planning wardrobe for children?

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                 24 = 8 x 3                   â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

5. Define "Menu Planning".                                 z„ÍxÅ°pÙZzgZkÃ¯Dz‰ÜW\ÁZßßVÃ$åLÃgOÐ?    X5

  What principles would you keep in mind while "Menu Planning"?

                         

6. Why food is cooked?                                          3**YVåc*Y@*ì?3**åäÆZ§j,ÐÒyÙX X6

   Write different methods of cooking food.

7. Write down the sewing machine troubles and                    sðá~aZƒäzZàyZÒVZzgZyÆi’k,ÙX X7

   their solutions.

8. What is meant by            ]kÅµ/È~ÐH%ZŠì?]kÅµ/È~™Dz‰ÜÁ!*ÂVc*ZßßVÃ$åLÃǵ¢zg~ì? X8

   Wardrobe Planning?  What principles would you keep in mind while planning wardrobe?

9. Which are Natural Fibres?                                           ŠgCg8ÃyÐ÷?¾kÆg8Ã,ÐÒyÙX X9

    Explain cotton fibre in detail.                                         
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